MPS Insight is a plant-wide reporting and analysis tool covering the whole newspaper production process at one or more sites. It provides information that is necessary for process optimization and increasing the profitability.

The core of the system is the data warehouse, which provides long-term storage of all relevant production data. This serves as a priceless source of data for generating both standard and user-specific reports.

Features
- Browser-based system: reports available anywhere to authorized users
- Reporting and analysis of individual subprocesses and across the whole production process
- Subscription system for the automatic e-mail distribution of reports to users at specified times
- Central, fully documented database for the storage of all process values. Data available for other applications.

The functions

Standard reports
The range of standard reports is being extended continuously. The following views are available today:
- Edition overview
- Print job overview
- Ink and plate consumption
- Waste overview
- Newsprint consumption per print job
- Mailroom jobs per print product
- Production interruptions

Report management
- Subscription handling
- User-defined reports

Data warehouse
- The data warehouse stores aggregated data of the newspaper production for long term statistics and analysis.
- All job data are loaded from the production management systems into the data warehouse on completion of the production.
- The data warehouse is fully documented and accessible to the customer. This allows the customer to make his own analyses on the data.
Example reports

01 Edition overview

02 Ink and plate consumption

03 Waste overview